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Fsilk About
How does this
appeal to you?

Saturday wo offer you the unre-
stricted choice of any opera ifK75
cloak in stock formerly worth
up to $BO, at,

One regular $43 opera wrap with mOO
damaged lining, on sale Sat- -
urday at

One regular $30 opera wrap 00
slightly soiled, on sale Satur- -
day, at ,

200 Ladies' Winter Cloaks, formerly
$19.50, f25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and fb75
$45.00 values, on sale Sat- -

urday at
Six long velvet cloaks, semi-fittin- g

models, lined throughout with Skin-
ner's satin, none of them less jrTS
than $33. OO your choice d
Saturday at ,

Special Fur Sale
A $3,000 purchase of Eastern minks
and other fine furs, also popular priced,
furs on sale Saturday at tempting prices

iOll 3 d3

DOLLARS
Pays the rpnt on a Beautltut t

Upright Tiano. Why go without .

the enjoyment of Music Jn tho .

home, when for so wnall on
amount you may have It.

Call or 'phone your order to-

day. Piano will be delivered
at once.

'Phones Doutf. IG35! Ind.

SchmolIer&Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam street

MOltK KKKX KNJOY.MKNT
wrapped up in the REMITTKR 5c
clpar. than you could imagine for
5c. Smooih, cool and mellow, with
the flavor of Havana the cigar
that takes away that stuffy feel-
ing after meals.
Don't Hornet the Name

It K M ITTK H 5 c (' I C. A R
WM. UlMlKltrr. Manufacturer

St. Murr'a Ave.
tlntli 'Phones.

ATHLETES
TO KELP IS GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qntctr mad Dzgf$ts

FLORIDA RESORTS.

JBC0wm
H TIL tKSfBV

HOTELS
PONCC 01 ICON . . . St. lutliAlCaiAM R. Auwuatine
OH MONO. . . Oraond-on.th.Fllif-

TM IsttXISt Palm Beach
OVAL OINCIANA . . . Palm Baaeh

nOVAL PALM Miami
TNC COLON I At. Nassau. Bahama Ula.
At tO N a KCV, Mm Uea south of Miami.

has bean aatabliaked an Ideal fishingcamp, with mvmrr comfort.
t IT MILES NCARta CUBA.

Tke new rail line along Florida Kays la
ompletad to Knur Ku Kv.eannx-tl- with

. steamships for Havana and Kay West,
For iaforaaatioa relative to tickets.

vsuon. alaatiiajr and narlor ears.
mottaoona oa e mai a, apply to

FLORIDA CAST COAST
lea aa at. r aaa nrrw .

CMicaaa m vans
1 aa . auauaviat. sla.

XTAISNAM

JAMES J. HILL, OPTIMIST

Great Northern Magnate Says Com-

mercial Situation Looks Good.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE

Oraranlaatlon Meets Officers and Con-

demn Proponed Prrmanrni loni- -
ailaalon Ponder Com bin

Hearing.

NEW YORK, Jan. J. Hill re-

vealed himself aa an optimist today In the
course of an Interview In the course of Ills
return from an extensive tour of Inspec-
tion of the Great Northern system.

Mr. Hill, who not long ago emitted fears
as to the Immediate commercial future, de-

clared today that the situation looks
healthy.

"Rest of all." he said, "there la plenty of
money in the country. There has not been
so rapid a recovery aa some people looked
for, but that Is Just aa well. There was a
good deal of damage done last year and It
takes some time to complete the work of
tepalr. hut It is going on steadily. There
Is already some Increase In certain kinds
of business and I look for a healthy revival
In nil lines this spring.

"Perhaps the most noteworthy feature
of tin' situation la the Increase in build-
ing on rations, particularly in the west."

Tariff Commlaaloa. Condemned.
T.ie establishment of a permanent tariff

eoniuilMtion waa condemned and congress
complimented on Its reported proposed
action to render It Impossible for the ex-

ecutive department to negotiate tariff
agreements without congreaiiional conaent
at tin twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of
the American Protective Tariff league
here today. '

Mayor John K. Reyburn of Philadelphia,
William Whitman and John Hopewell of
Massachusetts, Homer Iaughlln of Cali-
fornia and R. G. Wagr.er of Wisconsin
were elected members of the board of
manager to nerve four years. The fol-
lowing officers and membera of the ex-

ecutive committee were
Charles A. Moore, president; William

F. Uraper and John K. Reyburn, vice
presidents; Wilbur F. Wakeman, treas-
urer and general secretary; William Bar-bnu- -.

A. I). Juilllard, Tavld I Einstein
and i. Mil an Ft. Goff, membera of the ex-

ecutive committee. John H. Eaatwood
was also elected a member of the ex-

ecutive committee, vice Charles E. Coffin,
who declined

Mayor McClellan waa called today aa a
wllnea before the legislative commis
sion which, under the guidance of former
Senator Cassldy as Its chairman, la in-

vestigating New York Citya finances.
Mayor McClellan declared that he felt
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bound by the report of William M. Ivlns
to the governor, that the present margin
of borrowing capacity waa only 8,ono,ofl0
was added that unless the legislature In-

creased the borrowing capacity of tho sub-
way construction, nil other public Im-

provement work would have to be halted
for at least two years.

Replying to questions about municipal
ownership of public utilities, Mayor Mc-

Clellan slid:
"There la a general socialistic tendency

abroad In the country and it requires all
the backbone of the officials of the city
to resist the pressure. I don't approve of
the operation of the city's facilities except
as a last resort."

Powder Combine Hearing;.
Addlsun G. Kay, president of the Etna

Powder company of Highland Park, 111.,

was the chief witness In the henring of
the federal suits against the
Powder trust, which was resumed here
today for a single d'ty's seeslun.

Mr. Kay was questioned regarding an
International powder agreement which the
government, through tho Department of
Justice, recently mde public and which
whs stated to be still In existence.

He said the agreement had been abrogated
by the action of T. Coleman DuPont, pres-
ident of the E. I. DuPont de Nemours
Powder company in l!r6, which it was
stated a year prior to the bringing of the
suit by the government.

Fight Tax on Insurance.
Further movement to devise pinna for re-

lief from what la said to bo unequal and
excessive taxation of life Insurance policy-
holders waa announced here today. The
subject will be considered at a meeting In
Chicago next week of the Joint committee
appointed by the American Llfe convention,
the Canadian Life Officers' association and
the Association of Life Insurance Presi-
dents at the taxation conference held in
this city in December last.

The taxation conference, which was
largely attended by insurance company ex-

ecutives from the I'nlted States and Can-
ada, unanimously went on record as believ-
ing that life Insurance taxation should be
uniform and leas burdensome to the policy-
holders.

hellard Jnry Discharged.
The Jury In the case of David H. Shellard,

a former Brooklyn policeman, charged with
the murder of Barbara Reig, reported that
It waa Impossible to reach a verdict and
was discharged by Justice Crane. The de-

fendant waa recommitted to Jail to await
declaton aa to another trial.

The conviction of Shellard for flrat de-

gree murder, which Involves the death
penalty, waa made tmpoaslble today when
Juatlce Crane ruled that the prosecution
had failed to show premeditation.

The clocks govern the prices on misses'
and small women's suits and coats Satur-
day. Watch the clocks. They chop off a
dollar an hour after 9 a. m. Lilliputian
Baiaar.

EXPERT CLOTHES FITTERSK

Phenomenal Reductions
On the season's best.

w have selected a few hun
dred stylish, nobby suits, over-noat- s

and raincoats. They have
sold up to $30.00, now

$15.00
The materials are unisnea ana
..nrineViffi worsteds, black and
blue serges, black thibet, cheviots

stout and long men lane nuuuc,
-- Th colorings are th late.t." Don't fall to take

advantage of this "money .aTing -- ale.

FAREWELL TO OLD TEACHER

Creighton Alumni Tender Banquet to
Father O'Connor.

ASSIGNED TO ANOTHER FIELD

Former Prefert of "Modlea at fnlrer-M- r
Frrllnalr Responds to Well

Wishes and Praise of Ilia
Former "Undents.

Father M. J. O'Connor, who has resigned
from his position as prefect of atudlea at
Creighton university to become an associate
editor of the Messenger. New York Catho-
lic paper, was paid glowing tributes and
compliments on his aucceasful work in
Omaha by aome of his former students
Thursday night. The occasion was an In-

formal banquet at the Henshaw, about
forty alumni of Creighton university meet-
ing to show their appreciation of the de-

parting priest and any "good-bye- " to him.
C. J. Smyth, one of the first studnts to

enter Creighton unlversriy and a prominent
member of the alumni organization, which
Father O'Connor has made an Important
and thriving association during his six
years In Omaha, acted as toastmaater. A
number of well-know- n business and pro
fessional men, besides many younger grad-uate- a

of the ualverslty, were present, aa
were also representatives of the varloua
departments of the school and Fathers
Oannon and Dooley. the latter being Father
O'Connor's successor.

Among those who made brief Informal
talks were: J. M. Fitigerald, 02; J. A.
Bennewltz, "01; C. A. Dugdale. 'P3; J. A. C.
Kennedy, '81; Thomas Lynch, '04; Albert
Murphy, '7S; W. A. Schall, '04; Dr. II. M.
Fitzgibbon. '04; J. C. Kinsler. '92; W. A.
Callahan, '06; E. T. Leary, '03; George H.
Merton, '04. and Dr. A. Hugh Hippie of the
Creighton Dental college.

Father William F. Dooley, who has been
on the faculty of the university for about
a year and who will succeed Father O'Con-
nor, spoke In high terms of his predeces-
sor's work and record, stating that It would
he hard to fill his place.

Aa Father O'Connor rose to speak after
being Introduced by Mr. Smyth, every man
around the table rose to his feet and the
applause that greeted him was prolonged
and genuine.

Sorrow of Parting,
"Do not ask much of me on this occa-

sion," he began, "for, although a Jesuit, I
i have feelings as other men and tlila parting

with the ties and faces of our great in-

stitution is no easy task. I am deeply
moved at the mere thought and can only
say that I shall always remember Creigh-
ton and her men and hope you will not
forget me altogether."

Though visibly affected, Father O'Connor
spoke more of the university and Its In-

fluence, future and men than of himself or
his own future.

"God grant that all that Is dear to the
old school be blessed," he said fervently.

"In tho list of principles of the Jesuit
obedience stands out foremost and It la
obedience to orders that tears me away
from the associations that have surrounded
me for the last six years. In the loyalty of
our boys we Jesuits find the reward that la
denied us In other forms and I hope that
the loyalty of Creighton men, which I have
never known to have been excelled, will
continue Just as It has so far. The oft
mentioned sweetness of the sorrow of part-
ing lies with me In the knowledge that I
am leaving behind me a school about whose
students, alumni and future I have no mis-
givings."

Aa Father O'Connor took his seat a
rousing Creighton cheer went up from
every throat and the garnering broke up
with the pledging of heartfelt appreciation
and regretful "goodbyes" to him.

GOOD WEATHER FOR LIGHTS

Fob Malici Ciaa and Electric Teople
Smile, for the Dara Are

Dark.

This kind of weather brings Joy to the
hearts of the gas and electric light mag-
nates, and whenever one of them gets up
In the morning and views a dense fog
which envelops the entire city a shout of
great glee is given forth. For on foggy
days artificial light must be used and this
is Just what the light companies want.

"Another fog, another day In which gas
light must be used, another Increase In the
companies revenue," said Q. W. Clabaugh,
manager of the Omaha Oaa company, as l.e
was riding down town on the street car to
work. "You can't blame us for liking It
and entertaining friendly feelings for the
weather man, can you? In every large
building in the city artificial light mum
be used to a considerable extent on dark and
foggy days and one day ia considerable
longer than several evenings combined. But
when the bills are sent out at the end of
the month the consumer cannot understand
why they are higher than formerly. They
then forget all about the fog and the ext;a
lights used."

Controllers of artificial light in Omaha
say that the consumers aa a rule alao for-
get that the evenlnga in the winter are
longer than in the summer, and they are
prone to make comparisons of their winter
bills with those received in the summer
and to declare that the companies are
"soaking" them while the weather is cold
and the days short.

MRS. LEAVITT ASKS DIVORCE

Daughter of W. J. Bryaa Fllea Salt
at Lincoln. Ylaltlna- - In

Omaha Now. '
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 23.-R- uth Bryan-Leavit- t,

daughter of W. J. Bryan, today
filed auit for divorce from William H.
Leavltt. The petition waa immediately
withdrawn.

T. S. Allen, brother-in-la- of Mr. Bryan,
la the attorney for the plaintiff. Leavitt
la now In Parla. Service will be secured by
publication.

The reason given in the petition la alleged
nonsupport.

, Mr a. Leavltt la visiting In Omaha at the
home of Mra. O. B. Cometock. 108 South
Thlrty-alxt- h atreet. Asked for confirma-
tion of the Asaoclated Press dispatch aa to
her filing suit, she said:

"I have been away from Lincoln and do
not know whether the suit Is filed or not."'

She declined to state the grounds for the
action, and asked to be excused from say-
ing anything on the subject.

Mrs. Leavltt has been the honor guest
of several society functions in Omaha this
week.

CLOTH BOUQUET FOR GROOM

Fictitious Flowrra Bedeck Mr. New.
I Tired on Trip from Platta-nion- th

to Omaha.
She of sad mien, he of gay; she short nf

stature, ho tall and angular; she clad In
white, he in black; she wore white canvas
slippeis. he the regulation high, thick-sole- d

shoe; ages apparently 3 and 35.

"Must be a bride and groom," observed
a fashionably dressed young woman, almost

gill; petite, don't you know.
Just then he threw back hla overcoat

to get aomething from a vest pocket. Aa
he did ao he revealed a large, variegated
bouquet, green predominating.

"Yes," 1 think you are right, Violet,"

THIRD WEEK OF HARTMAN'S RECORD BREAKING SALE OF

ODDS AND ENDS
AT ADOUT ACTUAL COST OF MATERIAL TO MAKE

Tomorrow morning we start the third week of what is bound to prove the most thor-oughl- y

successful, as well as the most exciting sale of odds and ends in furniture that ever
engaged the attention of the people of this great metropolitan city. Every article is guar-

anteed by us to be perfect, except in the case of sample pieces, and then only finger marks
or the slightest stains are in evidence.

TERMS SPECIALLY LOWERED FOR THIS SALE
DmXSSKBS, Pole

Value. Price.
116.00 Klegant Dressers $8.80
$1S :S Polld Oak Dressers 19.90

I21.R0 Solid Oak Dressers 111.80
122.50 Klsborate Dressers $12.75

$25. to Fxtra Large Dre.'sers $13.81

$27.65 Very Fine Preser.i 113.33

$30.00 hxtra Fine Iresers. .. .$18.76

$32.75 Extra Fine Dressers. .. .$13.43
$37.25 Magnificent Drecsers. .. .$19.73
$40.00 Magnificent Dressers. .. .$83.50
$21.00 Princess Dressers $18.95
$27.60 Princess Dressers $14.96
$30.00 Princess Dressers $18.85

$2.0 Princess Dressers $19.40

CKirroirxxfts.
$9.00 Solid Oak Chiffoniers $4.90
$10.00 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors. .$5.83
$10.80 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors . $5.95
$14.20 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors. .$7.60
$17.50 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors $9.85
$22.00 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors . $11.40
$25.60 Chiffoniers, bev. mlrrors.$13.85
$29.75 Chiffoniers, bev. mirrors. $18.80

X.XBBASY TABLES. Sale
Value. Prl
$.n0 Library Tables 9330
$10.25 Library Tables $5.95
$15.76 Library THbles M-9-

$20.00 Library THbles $11.85
$29.00 Library Tables $15.70

$32 .50 Library Cases, new $17.40

X.XBBABT CASES.
$13.60 Library Canes, now $7.49
$22.75 Library Cases, now $9.75
$29. SO Library Cases, now $15.75
$22.60 Library Cases, now $17.40

EXTENSION TABLES. Pale
Value. Price.
$9.75 Solid Osk Tables $5.45
$14.00 Extension Tables $7.45
$16.25 Extension Tables $8.55
$19.00 Extension Tables $10.95
$27.50 Ex. Tables $14.95
$35.40 Ped. Ex. Tables $19.80

RUGS
$18 00 Brussels
Hug. 9x12.

$10.85
$22.00 Brus-

sels Rug. 12x9,

$13.10
$35.00 Seamless
Vel. Rug. 12x9,

$21.55
$40 00 Wilton

Rug. 12x9,
$31.75

MR
1414.16-1- 8 Douglas

replied the man in the group, who was
frequently addressed us Henry. Then
Henry and Violet led the rest of their
group and several other amused spectators
In a hearty ljugh. for, on second glance.
It was discovered the bouquet was of arti-

ficial flowers, the old cloth variety.
All this transpired at Plattsmouth Friday

morning when the bride and groom and the
other parties were boarding the Burlington
train for Omaha.

After getting comfortably seated In the
car the proud groom removed the blazing
bouquet from his coat and passed It to the
bride, who held it lovingly close to her
heart all the way to Omaha.

TO BE SUCCESSFUL YOU

MUST HAVE HEALTH

111 Health Greatly Hamper the C'on-tcslo- nt

for Business
Success.

Health Is Within Reach of All.

Would you enter a race with a dumb-
bell attached to your foot? Would you
attempt to climb a lader with your hands
tied behind your back? Of courae you
wouldn't. Why, then, ahould you allow
yourself to be handicapped by physical
ailments in the great battle of life? The
Austro-Anierlca- n Doctors, by their new ami
scientific methods of treatment, have cured
hundreds of people of Omaha and vlclnlly
of chronic diseases of years standing. Don't
put It off. Stop being handicapped. The
Austro-Amerlca- ji treatment will cure you,
as It has cured othera, and with perfect
health, which brings personal magnetism
and a clear brain, success will be yours.
Not a cent will be charged you for con-

sultation and examination, and Dr. Mlllen
the great diagnostician, will tell you frankly
whether or not you can be cured. No cases
are accepted which cannot be cured; but
there are numerous chronic ailments which
will yield to the Austro-America- n treatment
and no other. The Austro-AmerU- Doctors
are located at 428 Ramge Bhlg.. just op-

posite the Orpheum theater. Call and see
them, or. if you cannot come, write them
a letter fully stating your trouble. They
cure Kpllepsy, Catarrh, Kidney and Liver
troubles, diseases of the Stomach and Blad-
der, nervous disorders of men and women
and long standing chronic diseaaes of every
kind.

Note what Mra. Earlewlne of Woodbine,
la., aaya:
Austro-America- n Doctors,

Suite 42S Ramge Bidg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sirs: I write to let 3'ou know how I
am getting along. I am feeling much better
and I am very thankful for the good you
have done me. I am entirely free from pain.
I am getting beteler faster than I expected,
us I waa ao badly run down when I com-

menced taking treatment.
I can conacloualy recommend the

treatment to anyone Buffer-

ing from Gall Stonea.
MK3. AIAGUIE EARLEWIXB,

Route 5. Wojdblne. Ia.
-- Advt.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own comfort and
the welfare of Iheir children, ahould never
be without a box of Alolher Gray s Sweet
howdere for Children, for use throughout
the araaon. Tiiey Break up O'lds Cure Ft-e- i

lahneaa, Coiiatipat.un. Teetiilng l'laor-der- a,

Headache and Stomach 1'roubles.
THk.SK 1'OWDEKS NEVER FAIL. tMU
by all Druif Storea. 26c. Dun't accept any
SibaiitJte. A trial package will be rent
FREE to any mother wnu will address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Lb Ruy, N. X.

FOREIGN TRAVEL

FREE TOUR TO EUROPE ?lVt'
of six will be given a ticket to Europe ab.
aolutely free of charge. Write EuWiN
JUNES. 1 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
Aply at ouca.

Absolut

Guaran-
teed or
Money
Bafundar'

Erary
Store and

nga
Badnoad
33 3 to
80 Far
Cent.

Value.
$26 no
$.12 on
$4 5.00

$35 no
ut .

BAITOES.

Cast Pangea, now,.
Cast Ranges, now..
Large Ranges, now.

8TEEL BABTOES.
Large Steel Ranges

$62.00 Superior

$7.50 Oak He.it- -
er. now. 84.15.

$9.00 Oak Heat
er, now. $5.48.
$16 Oak Heat
er, now, $9.75.

$10 Hot Blast
Heater, now,

$5.95.
$15 Hot Blast
Heater, now,

$8.50.

i

Sale
Price.

.819.78

.$16.60

.$31.76

lVke
. .898.76

Steel Range. .$34.76

$20 Base Rurn- -
er, now, $11.76.
$32 Base Burn-
er, now, $18.48.
$40 Base Burn
er, now, $99.60.
$55 Base Burn-
er, now $39.90.
$5 Base Burn-ne- r,

now, $37.10.

ta
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BEDS. Sale.
Value. Price.
$4.26 Iron Beds, very hatjdsntne.$a.95
$6.00 Iron Feds, very elegant.. .$3,36
$$.25 Iron Beds, magnificent ... .$4.98

Iron Beds, extra fine... ,$8.33
$11.50 Iron Beds $6 83

Iron Beds, extra fine. .. .$7.45
$15.25 Iron Beds, elaborate $8.75
$17 50 Iron Beds, very massive. .$9.80
$20 00 Iron Beds, elaborate $10.95
$20.60 Iron Beds, about half... $11.60
$35.00 Iron Beds, to ga at. . ...$18.40

Iron Beds, now cut to... $18.85

BBASS BESS.
Brass Beds, heavy posts $18.76

$37.60 Brass Beds, posts. .$19.40
$40.00 Brass Beds, handsome. .$81.85
$42.60 Braes Beds, very fine. .. .$34.50
$47.60 Brass Beds, elaborate. . .$89.75
$59.60 Brass Beds. posts .. $38.40
$62.60 Brass Beds, posts. .$39.76
$64.00 Brass Beds, .$39.76
$70.00 Brass Beds, $44.80

CHOC A CLOSETS,
Value.
$22.60 China Closets
$30.60 China Closets
$39.00 China Closets

China Closets

THK

$10.00

$13.60

$31.60

$32.00

posts.
posts.

$57.60

Pale
Price.
$14.78

$33.76
.$38.50

Bvrrxrs.
$40.76 Elegant Buffets $31.60
$43.60 Extra Large Buffets. .. .$37.45

KITCXEZf CABQTBTS.
$12.00 Kitchen Cabinet, now.... $8.30
$17.60 Kitchen Cabinets, now... $9.76
$29.56 Kitchen Cabinets, now... $16.88
$35.60 Kitchen Cabinets, now.. $19.80

8X9EBOABSS. Pale
Value. Price.
$27.50 S. O. Sideboards $14.38
$30.00 Ex. Fine Sideboards $18.40
$35.40 Very Elab. Sideboards .. .$18.95
$41.60 Very Elab. Sideboards.
$61.00 Ext. Elab. Sideboards .. .$38.98

by a
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OAPET8.
Brussels

Carpets,
57c

Ex. Qua!. Brus-
sels Carpets, yd

64c
Superior Brus-
sels Carpets, yd.

90c
Velvet

Carpets, yard,
$1.

.$18.80

.$34.60
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Central Cigar Store
321 South Sixteenth Street

(STSYXX.3UB BLOCK)

GIG REDUCTION PRICES
Our room-makin- g; Bale ts still on, our large line of Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes and Novelties are still below cost. Don't fall to lay In a
large supply while the prices are bo low you can afford to do it,

SPECIAL PRICES ON TOBACCO
16 oz. Duke's Mixture, regular price 46c; on sale beginning Saturday at ,35a
16 or.. Briar I'lpe Smoking Tobacco, regular price 46c; beginning Sat., at 85o
16 oz. Durham Tobacco, regular price the world over 65c; Saturday 680
8 oz. Dot Smoking Tobacco, excellent quality, regular price 26c; Sat. at,.15o
4 oz. Dot Smoking Tobacco; on sale Saturday at So
!0c pkg. All Leaf Smoking Tobacco; Saturday at 6a
6c pkg. Fashion Cut Plug; can buy it beginning Saturday at three for..,.10o
6c pkg. Gold Cut Tobacco; can buy it beginning Saturday at two for Bo

5uc plug Horse Shoe or Star Chewing Tobacco; on sale beginning Sat. at 43o

SPECIAL PRICES ON PIPES
All our BBB Pipes are offered at reductions which will sell them at once.

$4 00 BBB Pipes going in this sale at, only 83.00
$3.50 BBB Pipes going In this sale at, only $1.78
$3.00 BBB Pipes going in this sale at, only $1.60
All our Peterson Pipes, worth from $2.60 to $6.00; golnc In this sale at

from $1.16 to $4.00
Genuine French Briar Pipes with fine chamois case on sale now.

Regular $7.00 French Briar Pipes, case, only $8,00
Regular $5.00 French Briar Pipes, with case, only $3.00
Hegular $3.50 French Briar Pipes, with case, only .$3.00

Down goes the price on all our Meerschaum Pipes, Including all' fancy and
novel shapes.
$18.00 Meerschaums, this sale $10.00
$15 00 Meerschaums, this sale $8.00
$10.00 Meerschaums, this sale.., '. $6.00
$8 00 Meerschaums, this sale - $6.00
$3.50 Meerschaums, this sale $3.00

All our Wellington Pipes are now offered at big discount.
Regular 75c Wellington Pipes 60o
Regular 60c Wellington Pipes 40a
Regular 40c Wellington Pipes 86o

We will give rBXB one package of Gold Cut Smoking Tobacco with every
15c pipe.

All our Cigarette Caaes. Cigar Cases, Rubber Tobaco Pouches, Cigar and
Tobacco Jara. Humidor and Turkish Popes, will be sold at reductions that
will be lower than your most sanguine expectations.

Fine
yard,

with

"Gooch's Good Flour"

805 Iw Tors Life
1

ORIENT
TURKEY

Mediterranean

The Flour of All Flour

The Best In the World

Made From Nebraska's Hard Wheat

Gooch Milling and Elevator Co.
BoildlBff.

EGYPT

FOREIGN TRAVEL

HOLY LAND

North Grcrman Lloyd
S.S. "Grosser Kurfnerst"

71 Days tSI Upwards
rraa !w Yarlc Tea. 11. 1M

No extrae exeapt aide trips. Paaaengers en-
tertained frea of charge at each port of
rail. Tickets for tha crulae bave privilege
parmlttlBg paaacagars te return before

August 1, lfM. without extra charge,
by say steamablp of tba company.

0ELRICH5 1 8a n. At
B BROADWAY. M. T. crrr

X. C1VAUSSSBTDS OO, $ Daaxborc St, Obioao, aU, tks

Splendid

CO.,

Barwattft


